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AGRIGULTURAL.

Ul to Dnto L'ooklng.

Wion you corno to think of it, you
must nckuowlcdgo thnt cooklnR hns a
gront dcal to do wlth pcoplo's hcnlth
and happluosa. A grcnt many folks
aro elck, nud sorao klnd of Btomncli
troublo sccms to lio at tho foundatlon
of very much of tho aickucBs nnd palu
whicb comcB to u. A tnau who has n
Blck Btomucb is cucrally protty bndly

dcmoralizcd all ovor nnd nll througb,
nnd os for n poor womnu wboso etom
ncb is out of Borta, bIio is ofton tlior-oughl- y

unhnppy nud uinkcs ull cround
bcr somotbing of tho samo sort. Thc
kinds of foods ouo cnts nnd tho wny
tboso foods nroprcpnrod hns much todo
with nll lliis stouncb troublo. Strnngo
ib it not tbnt wlth nll tho wonderful
progrcsB wo nro ninking in so many
wnys, eo little is bciug mado iu foods
nnd cooking? Thnt eo little is gencrnl
1 kuown of hcnlthful und cconoinlcnl
foods nud thoir prcparntlon? J3ut prog-res-

is bcing made, tbere is knowlcdge
on this Bubject to bc bnd, aud wo bopo
to bo nblo to poiut out to our rcndcrs
wbore to flnd it. Wo bnvo rcnlizctl lu
wtiting theso articlcs on foodB, how
little wo could eny, how littlo renl bclp
could be given in n fow short nrticloe,
nnd wo bavo been looking for eomc-thiu- g

which would do whnt wo would
be glnd to do, instruct our renders in
upto dntccooktry. Kcccntly it cnnie
to our knowledgo thnt two books bavo
beon issuod which covor tho ground
complctely, so wo bnvo obtnincd tberu
nnd givcn theni n cnreful exntninntion.
Somo years ngo tho wrlter becamo

in tbiB subjcct, nnd iu his
throe years of self boarding whilc

tho Seminnry nt Montpelier,
he bnd n good dcal of practical expcri-cnc- e,

aleo in otber placcs. Of lato wo
havo been much interested in thc work
of ProfeBsor Atwator, nnd bnve gnincd
much vnlunblo knowledgo from his
writings. I3ut tbcso investigntions do
not relnto bo much to cooking as to

valucs of foodp, dietnry studics
nnd tho likc.

A summnry of Uhb work wns issued
eomo timo ngo in Farmer'sl3ulletin No.
23, whicb can bo obtnincd freo from
the Depnrtmt nt of Agriculturo, Wash-
ington, D. 0. Somcthlng is nccded
wbich will tell people nll nbout foods
nnd cooking, nnd tell it in n way thnt
shall bo plnin nud intcrcsting. Wo
bad nbout given up finding sucb n book
till wo cnmo across "Science in the
Kitchen." This is n scientiOc treatiso
on food subBtauces aud thcir dietetic
propertiea, together with a practical
cxplanation of the principles of health-fu-l

cookery. Tho work might well be
called n cyclopedia of foods nnd cook-

ing, for it tcuches on every point con-nect-

with these topics so far as
to kitchen mnnaaement, Few

wpmen nro quallfled to prepare sucb
book, but tho autbor, Mra. E. E,

'Kellogg, haB bceu for sevoral ycnrs
of a large cooking Echool,

nnd hns been making original
in the various lines of cook-

ery, having every facility nt her com-mnn- d

for this purpose. Sho hns nlso
had oversight of tho cooking of a largo
Banntarium and hospital. All this has
given opportunities for study, expori-men- t

aud observation, tho ripe results
of which nro lnid beforo tho public in
this work of COO largo pnges, n large
part of whicb consi6t of recipes and
directions for cooking overy kind of
food which ougbt to be eaten, in n
hcalthful, wholesome nnd palatablo
manner. KitchonB, cooking utensils
and npparatus nnd tho liko are flrst
diBCU8sed. Tho graina and their prop-aratio- n

aro tben tnkcn up, next brcnd-Btuf- fs

nud brendmaking.
Tbore aro cbnpters on tho legumes,

on vogotnblos, soups, brenkfast dishee,
desBerts, gravies nnd sauces, bevcr-nges- ;

milk, cream nnd butter; egga nnd
meats. Undcr eacb of theso beads nro
given all nccded fncts concorning tho
different fooda nnd their cooking. Food
for the sick is tben discusaed, nlso foods
for tho ngod nnd very young. Theu
follow chapters on frngmonta nnd loft
over fooda, on tho nrt of dining, "after
taeal timo," and then n yoar'a break-fna- ta

nnd dinnora nro givnn. "A bntch
of dinnera" is for boliday uso, and tho
ilnal chaptor is on "Nut fooda nnd
recipes for their uao."

The book contnina a numbor of UIub-trntio-

and aevoral colored platea. A
amallor book entltlod "Every Day
DiahoB nnd Evory Day Work" haa
beon propnrod by tho samo author, in
which a largo numbor of hoalthful and
economical recipes nro given nnd sci- -

ontiflo cookory ia brlefly di8cuased.
Tho prlco of the lattor work is oighty
centa; "Scienco in tho Kitchen" 1b

2.25 in oilclotb and $2.50 in mualin.
Both aro publUhod by Good Ilealth
Publishing Co., Battlo Croek, Mich.

ThoBO who wiah to get n samplo of
whnt theso books can teach can do bo
by sunding flvo cents to tho samo houeo
for n copy of "How to Livo Woll on a
Dlmo n Day or LesB." Thia booklet
containa much vnlunblo and intoreating
information on fooda, nnd givca nn

into tho lntest devclopments of
ecionco in theso llnca.

As to tho nced of sucb booka, wo
could Bay much. How many peoplo

aro sufTcrlng untold agony from tho uso
of bndly cookod foods I now many nblo

buslncas mon bnvo failed juat bccauso
thoir bralna woro cloudcd from dyspcp-ai- n.

Milllons of bard cnmcd dollnra
nro boing pnid out for mcdlcinoe, nnd
countlesa hours of timo lost from sick
nces nnd ill hcnlth, n grcnt dcnl of
which ia cnuscdby iguornnco of scicn-tifl- o

fncts concorning fooda nnd cook-

ing. Many peoplo who nro up to tho
tlnics lu droBs, houso furnishiug nnd
nlmoat ovory otbor thing, nro fifty to n

bundrcdyonrsbohind tho tiracs in their
food nnd cookery.

It is doubtful whothor our fooda y

nro as hcalthful as thoso of tho
Pilgrim Fathors. Of courao tho futuro
will bring grcator nccds than evcr for
hcnlth nnd strongtb, aud tho mcmbcra
of thoso fnmllics thnt livo tho most
henlthfully will bo tho bcst propnrod
for the compctitlon in lifo whicb is nll

thc timo growing moro kcou in every
deparlmeut of businosB. Good hcalth
couuts for moro in lifo's battlo than
moet peoplo nro awnro of, nud good
cookery nnd hoalthful foods bavo much
moro to do with good hcallh than is

Wo tborcforo lecl that it is

opportuuo to call tho attention of our
rotulers to thcse Ihings, and wo mny
recur to thcm occasionally in tho

Up to dato cookery lneanB uBing

fooda thnt nro hcalthful, economical,
and ao prcpared that thoy will not in-ju-

tho hcnlth of tho UBer. Unwholc-som- o

foods nnd mixturcs nro not up to
dato, they should bo banishcd from
ovory houBcbold.

Tho Ynr niul tho Fnriuers.

Tho qucation hns often beon nskcd,
how will tho wnr nffect tho fnrmerb?
It haa been impossiblo to nnswcr thia,
but now n littlo llght ia ahining. O.ie
rcsult of tho wnr haB beon most untx-pecto- d

to say tho least. Evory castem
farmor knows what a curso wcBteru
dressed bcef hns been to tbo cnstcrn
stock growcr. Backed by millions of
cnpitnl it hna como in to atny nppnreiit-ly- ,

nnd it has lookcd nB though tho
growing of bcef in tbo cnst wns doom-e- d.

But it cnmo nbout tbnt tbo samo
mcn wbo bavo ruincd tho eaetern
markot for homo grown beef, supplied
tho army iu Cubn, with beef, nnd tl;o

rovolntiona of tho way that beef waa
prescrvcd and other thinga conncctcd
witb the bcef supply havo opcncd tho
eyea of the public to tho kind of stuff
thoso wcstorn houses wcro sonding out.
Naturally tbe demnnd for homo grown
beef has rcceivcd n vigorous impulse,
nnd it mny bo thnt in tbo end, thia

beof businesa will be n good
dcnl of bcueflt to tbo fnrmers of the
ensl. And it mny cnuse n good many
people to eat Ioes ment which will bo a
good thing if they lcarn to eat in ils
place homo grown grains, vegetablea,
fruita and nuts. Justhow thia matter
will turn of courso no ono knows, but
nt prcsent thero ia n greatly lossoned
domand for wcstern beef, espccially tho
cnnncd kind. Wo havo long beard
storics of tbo final destination of eick
cows and tho liko, hnve porsonnlly
known of nnimals going to tho yarda
which woro no moro flt to eat than

Wc do not adviso tho buy-in- g

of canned meats. Look out for
cauned chicken. It may be all right,
but then it may not, nnd in eucli mnt-ter- a

it doca not pny to tnke nny risks.

Shall Wo Plnut Mnny Potntocs ?

Potntoee nro a most uncertaln crop
in every wny, But with tho htcst
metbods in cullivntion they can bo
cheaply grown, nnd hence thero ia not
bo much risk with them as witb mnny
other crops. No ono can tell y

whother potntoea will pay next senaon
or not. Eacb fnrmer mu6t look tho
ground over nnd tnko his chancea, ns
wo sny, must decide how mnny potn-
tocs bo can tnko good caro of nnd tben
go nbcnd. It will certninly not pny to
plant any moro potntoes thnn can bo
kept well cultivatcd nnd sprayed often.
To plant moro than thia would bo n
wasto of timo and raoney. Potatoea
usunlly bring n fnir prico in tho fnll In
Vermont country towna. Wben mod-er- n

macbinory ia UBcd in preparing tho
eoll, planting, cultivatlng and digging,
nt avorngo pricea they pny na well na
moat crops. It would bo well to hnve
at loast ono cood potnto planter in
ovory noighborhood. It could bo own-e- d

by the farmera in company, or ono
could by it and go out to work at plant-
ing. It ia tho Bamo wlth digging, only
thoro nro cheap diggora which overy
farmor can own, and then ho can dig
at bia convonionco. Tho sprayors thia
year aro many of them of tho nower
kinda noticcd last year in thoso a.

How they will work with Bor-don-

.mixturo wo do not know, but
for tho Paria groon thoy nro tho best.
They nro amall, nnd blow n flno mlst of
poiaoued water upon oach plant. It
takea only n amnll quantity to go over
nn ncro. Look out for good aeed po-

tntoes, and proparo tho ground twlco
na woll na you over dld beforo. Prompt
nnd cfflciont work of tbo right klnd is
indisponsnblo in growing potntoes for
proQt.

Tho littlo folks love Dr. Wood's Norway
Plne Syrup. Pleasaut to tako; perfectlv
barmlcsBj poBltlve cure for coughs, colds,
liroDoliitls, asthma.
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IN AN EASTERN HAREM.

Some Wonderfully Valuafjle Things for Women to Know

Untll wlthin a few venrs llfo ln enstern harcms was n velled mysteryi modcrn
iclence nnd educnllon havo dlsclosed some facts which are of thc most vital valtio nnd
Importnncc to womankind. The wonderful henlth nnd beauty possesscd by the In- -
tnatcs ot tlioe linrcma lias niwnys ocen Known iuiu
acknowledged, but lt ls the reaion for the ninliitennnce
of such inarvclous liealth and benutv which most lu- -

tercsts the womcn of our land. The rcasoti
The women of harcins ucver work,
fret uor worry. rrom blrtli
they nro trnincd tollvca of casc
niul iiulolciu'c, wlth nnught to
do but cat, slccp nnd be mcrry.
Tlic batli, 11k- tollot, tho dance,
nnd the Mc"itmcati, make '"tiJ5g5i?ii
up the lifo ot the harein'g ""Srt 'tT"'
.11.(411. i. iiiii. nuiiui.1
that with micIi cnre of
hersclf slie ian mnln-tai- n

licr licilth and
benutv! On
the contrarv.
the Hfe f

Atncr-lca- n

woman is
mndc up of
work, fret nnd
worrv, nnd
these grnilually brcak down
her lieaitli, fade licr benuty,
nnd rcndiT her wcak, ner- -

Is

blood
will

vous nnd discouragod. Wotnan's flrst duty Is to
scek hcalth, nnd lt thc Is not well, If slie is run-dow- n

from sprlng deblllty, out of order, with
wcak and Bhaky norvcs, has hcadache, backache,
temaie wcaKiicss or otlier wcakcnlng disease, slie
Bhould take nt once that tireat reirulator nnd re- -
atorntive for women, Dr. tirccno's Norvura
nnd ncrve rcmcdy. This wonderful remedy
rAelnra Iiak Im.lili. ! . i . C ..II .. ! 1. . ..

I.nnlil. r i. ., . .i i i.

t. rl' T71 1111C7
i

.iiiiiti t.tivi o.iiiiLii jiji.(;seui' iu uu livi uri.
Mrs. S. F. Goodrich of Westford, Vt., says :

"I wantlo giyotlunks fortheRre.it bcncfitDr.Grccne'NervurblooJ and ntrve remedy has been
to me. For some tlmc bcfore I commencctl tisltiRthls remedy I was so badly ofTthat I could not nttend to
my houiehold dutlcs. I could not sleep ut nighls and cverythlng sccmed itranfre to me. Slnce taklng
Ncrvura I am now myielf again, I slccn well nlfjMs and ain now ablc to attcnd to my household dutles.
I think Dr. Grccnc's N'ervur.i blood and ncre remedy Is a most cxcellentmedlclnu, for I know it has helned
mc, and I recommend lt to all who are sullcrinj? from disca6c. I cannot say too much in testlfylui; to the
mcrits of Ncrvura."

Women should rcmember nlso that ln taklng Dr. Greenc's Nervura they nre
using a regular physiclans's prcscription, tested nnd proven for years in the cnor-mou- s

practice of Dr. Greene, of 34 Temple Pl., Hoston, Mass., who Is acknowledged
to bc the most succe66ful physician incurlng nervous, cluonlc and female complnlnts,
nnd that women can consult Dr. Greene frecly nnd wlthout charge, eitlier pcrsonally
or by letter.

Horses to procure the benefit of their strength.
Why not harness our fj.

So to speak, by feeding them rtj

WBTI1
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OLLTRY FOOD
For they are then imbued with the necessary
health and ambition to lay eggs in such abun-danc- e

that the advantage gained by using this
most excellent food is truly astonishing.

Monetj vftecrf'nlly ref'umlvd if not absolntely sutlsfactoru.

Pagfs Food
has successfully stood
the severe tests of ex-act- inf

and successful
poultry raisers, and is
absolutely THE BEST.

Dozen Eggs From Hens

aye.nts evevji rtllaye linyUnul,
Jllddlv Stittcs and Cannda, wltom will
tood commlsslon. J'""1",'"',"""',f(.';j','r", ,,,

1 CARROLL S. PAGE, hyde paruermont.
1 nn m

M. W. Wheelock's

Real Estate A?encv
AND

INTELLIUENCK OFFIUE,,

AT MONTPEIjIEK BOOK BINDKUY.I

IIiivo liarBalns In Iioubos, lots nnd othot
valunble proparty. wnntod for llrst
cloas clorkH, hotHl gtrls for
lioiiHii liuimlry work, eto.
tV oxpouso roRigterlnx,

slinple. irI v- - II

J .

27
in a Month,

Monkton, Vt., Aug. 22, :Sy8.
c. s.

DeitrSir: I.nst Sliriiif? I tried l'age's
l'erfected l'oullry l'ood nml the rcsult was
I reccivcd twenty-sevc- n dozen eggs from
twclve hens in one month.

We tcant in ln Xew
tho to wo
jmy ,,.,,,

I'Ihcch
inaln, 000k,

work,
No for

12

pagi;,
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Car fare from joor home to 81'ENOKH'B 11USI-NKS-

H011OOL, Klngatou, N. T. J.vi .tndenU latyear. llonril and room In olubi, Si.M week.KtabllihedHS9. lleautlful New IlulldlnJ. lleitlneverjthlnK. Not R ilnnle itenofjruplilo graduate ofu r icliool liai failed to lecore a paylnKpotttlon. II

FARM FOR SALE.
To vettle eitate, the farm and peraonal property

of tho lato Ueo. II. Newcotnb, locatedlu UattWarren,
Vt., wlthin lulle if charch, ichcol
and poit onico, U offered for aalo at n uargaln, The
farm li level aud all worked by a inaclilue, will keep
25COKI and toam. Apply to M. It. Ooodipocd, Eait
Warren, or W. U. llatney, llarre, Vt.

Get your Job Priuting done at llie Watoii
MAM Ofllco.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Vermont.

l'onslona havo rocontlv hnnn rrrnntml tn
tho followlnR Vormontorn: Orleinal, Oar-lo- s

D. Wllliiims, IlurlinKton, SO; nddltlonal
Burr B. Mauolioator, Fair Ilavon, 80 to 88;
rostoratlou nnd rnlasuo, Ellalin B. Spauld-dr- ,

Woodstock, 814.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. h. Wood colobratod on

Woilnosday tho flftlotli annlvorsnrv of tbelr
mnrrliiKO at their homo ln OrnnRo, Tho nt-fa- ir

wus lnrRely nttondod nnd many vnlu-
nblo prosontg, includlng a consldorable sum
of money, woro prosouted to tho vonernblo
couplo by tho frlonds asseiubtod. Mr.
wooii is Eoventy-Bovo- n yoars of bro nnu
Mrs. Wood stzty-nin- o years. Mr, Wood ls
n sou of tbo lato Mr. nnd Mrs. Jobn Wood
of Barro who at tho timo of thoir decoaso
wero sovontyflvo nnd ono hundred and
sovon years of bro rospoctlvoly.

The sncoud strlko wlthin throe weeks
Wodnosday morning nt tho Winooski

woolon rnllls. Ouo hundrud weavers aro
out. Tho causo of tho troublo wbb the

of Afiont I). B. Bmalloy to dlscbarBO
tbo ovorseer of tho woavltiR departuiont,
John Hnrdacro, upon tlio requvst of tho
Htilkers. Mr. Smnlley lnvesilRatod tho
chargeB acatnst Uardacre nnd found uo roa-so- n

to romovo hlin. Tbere aro nbout a doz-o- n

wcavors at work. It will tnko sevoral
days for tbo work in tho otbor dopartmonts
to catch up with thnt ahoad in tbo woavo
room and tben In nll probabillty tbo tnlll
will bo sbut down. Tbls ia tbo inuvitablo
result Mr. Smalloy Bays uulessa sufflcient
number of woavors nro sccurod to do tho

work.

Domcstlo.

St. Michakls, Md.,Mnrch 30. Tho
stoamcr Wnlter McGce fouudored j'ce-tord-

ln onstern bay nnd thrco of a
crow of six woro drowncd.

PiiiLADiCLrm A, Mnrch 30. By tbo
iipsettitiR of n lnnin Annio Dorenn.
nj;cd sovemy, wns burucd to dcnth nt
ner homo nt two o'clock this niorniug,

New York, Mnrch 29. Tho Ilou-mnni- a,

benring C71 bodies ofBoldiors
wno fcll in Uubn nnd 1'orto Ilico, nasa
ed qunrnnliuo this niorniug; 111 nro
uniuentiueu, l'uo wiu. no ouncu nt Ar-
lington.

Washington, Mnrch 81. Admiral
Sampnon cabled tho nnvy depnrtmont
this mornlng Irom Kingston, Jnm.:
Tho flect is lenving this moruing for n
week's drill in ovolution ln tho Carib-ben- n

sea.
Washington, Mnrch 29. Mr. Shor-mn- n

nrrived hero by stoamcr from New-
port NewB this morning. He passed a
good night nnd is much improved this
mornlng. Uo wns tnkou to his resi-dena- o

on K street.
f Boston, Mnrch 29. The Wnrren
Lino Stonmer Norseman from Liver-po- ol

March 18, wont nshoro nt Marble-hen- d

neck nt 2.30 this morning. Sho
is n freight stenmcr nnd tho cargo will
hnve to bo rcruoved bofore it can bo
flonted.

Norfolic, March 30. Schooner
DonnuT. liriggs dotained forfllibuster-in- g

to Cubn lnst Mnrch hns beon llned
200 by UnitedStatos court. An np-pe- al

has been taken to tbe cxecutivo
that n roviow bo taken since other 0

have hnd their fluos remltted.
New Yoiik, March 30. A fnahion-abl- e

boarding stablo at 124th atrect
burncd this morning. Twonty-si- x

blooded horses burned to death. Tho
ongine responding to tho alnrm broko
an nxle, throwing its crew into tho
streets, injuring tho ongiueer nnd cnp-tni-

Ban ritANCisco, March 29. Claus
Sprccklcs has decidcd to estnblish in
this city nn electrio plant tbnt will bc
witbout n rival in tbe world and which
will furniBh to tho peoplo of San Fran-cisc- o

light, heat aud power almost at
cost. In accordance witb tho plans, es

of incorporation for an iudepend-en- t
electrio light nnd power company

with a cnpitnl of 810,000,000 havo beon
flled with tho county clerk.

Boston, March 29. The Norse-tnnn- 's

cargo which was largoly wines
and novelties for tho Easter trade, wns
valucd nt ?300,000. Tho vcsbcI nud
cargo were both insurcd in London.
Tho crew wns enved in breeches
buoy, flrst timo over used hero. Cnp-tui- n

Rees rofuees to lenvo his ship nnd
mnkes 110 Btatement. The veesel wa3
vnlued nt S'100000. Sailors snv tbo
bottom is puucturud in Beveral plnces,
nnu niter compnriruent is iuu ot water.
Thc position is considered the worst 011
tho MasBnchusetts coast.

Forolgn.

Glasoow, March 30. Thc conslruc-tio- n

of tho municipal ek'crio traniwnv
is awnrded to ConlractoM McCartiu--
nud McElroy of Now York.

Pauis. March 30. Mntin has rniscd
hnlf n million fraucs subsuription for a
submarino boat. Tho French navy is
indignaut tbnt no stcps bavo been
tnkcn to build a boat. Tho spccinl
macbinory requh jd can only bo pur-cbas-

in America.
London, Mnrch 31. Tho stoamor

Stella with holiday tourists from Lon-
don to tbo islnnds of Jorsey and Guorn-se- y

struck on CnequieU, a few miles off
the French const, this morning and
annk in oigbt minutes. Ono hundred
and seventy-si- x passongors were aboard
and only eighty woro roported saved.
Captain Reeks went down with his
ship. In a thick fog tbo steamer got
out of her courso. All availablo small
boats woro overcrowdod. Tho womon
und children woro given precodonce.
Two steamers assisted in tbo rcscuo
but tho boat sanksucking scoresdowu to
denth. According to tbo lntest reports
tho stenmor Lynn saved forly-on- e per-Bo- ns

nnd tho Vera aixty-on- e. It is
that aovonty-tlv-o pasBongera

and twenty of the crew aro still mlss-in- g.

When the Stella atruck Cnequlets
rocks her boilera explodcd and bIio
went dowu. Tho ateamer Lynx land-c- d

her quoln of roscued paaBongera at
Southampton.

Tho ownera of tbo Stella aay tho vee-

sel bad ono hundred nnd forty passong-
ors and forty crow. Tbo ofllclal liat
ahowa eoventy-fou- r pnBBengors and ton
ot tho crew saved. Tho boat was
atcaming nt tho rato of twenty knots
an hour whon bIio atruck. Six boats
woro loworcd. Ono waa cnpsized aud
ono has not bceu acon ainco. Four
flllcd. Tbo womon aud cbildron woro
aafoly lukon nwoy. Tho crew horolc-nll- y

rofusod tr ontor bonts but bolped
tho womon. Mot of thc mrile pnseeii-gor- a

ncted tho Bamo wny,

WEEKLY MARKET REPORT,
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110K, dresed,WR W
iJitnbs, ?( Iti t tiiVeala, llro , , g i)2
Chicken , 12 11
Fowln , 8 S IU

Tnrken , 11 g u
Barre

llutter, dalrj 21 cp 2IU

fotatoo, tl buihol, new M M
llogi.drenied, V Ib 4W 5
Veali, llve 4)4 5
HprliiK lambt.Kl fb & t
lieef, lilndqnartert,?( n ,, Jkffi b
lleef, forequarters, V It. 3k 4k
Kowli, Wtt, lo"S IJ
KprliiK chlckons 12 & ls
'lurkuT 14 if li

Richmond
llutter, croamerT 20 B 21

llutter, dalrj.tub 16 Q U
llutter. cratos So 12

Oheeie, factory ff 12

CheeAe, dalr p 13

Cheeae, sage.... 12

KKKt.......V. h 18

l'otntoos, l buahel 0 40
IIoks, llve 11t .'
IIors, dreeiod,)) fb 5
Veala, llve d
lleef, hlndquarters a
lleef. forequartcra 4

hhcop, llve 1, .. W 4

Hptfng lambs , 00 S
lurkejs 10
HprltiR chlckena II 15

Sl. Albani
lluttor, creamerj 21 22
llutter, dnlry, fair to Rood 12 iff 19

lluttor, dalrjr, aelectlons II! W 18

llutter. dalrr, eeparator 17 20

iraferiur)
llutter, freah, t) Ib 20 f? 22
llutter. cratea.lbox 1 & 2U

KKK. V dot 16 18
1'otatoea, " buabel, 35 III
llOKB.llYO, W It. 10 4

lloaa, droaaed, V Ib Q K
Lamba 4 w 4K
Veala, llve vt 4

Chlckena & Y1H
Turkeva 10 & 16

HRTAIL DBALEUS P1UOE8.

Klour, BprlnR Wheat Ti barrel 4 vn 4 S0
Flour, Vluter Wheat.V barrel J SOiS. S 00
Hlour, Famll' ltoller, V barrel 3 7.VS 4 a
Feed.Jlcwt 7S 80
Meal.flcwt tM W,
MlddllnKa.lcnt tojt w
Oata.W buahel , 16 98
Corn, buahel.,., 4I 45
liran, per cwt tOT 85
llcatia, buahel 1 75 2 'V

liostou l'roduco Markct.
fafThe quotatlona RlTen below repieaent prlcca

obtatned ot recelrtra lor itioteiaie tclt (ncl toMng
prieett unleaa otherw'se Indlcatea, nua are tlnteuded
to repreaent artual atlea.

nUTTKB.
Oreamen. Vt. ana N. II.,aaaorted aliea, li Tflii
Creamerr, North'u N. Y.,aaaorted tliea, 22 & 23
Creamerr. northern llrata 20 21
Creamerj, eaatern , , 18 it 21
Creamerr, weatorn ttrate 20 W 21

Creamery, aeconaa 17 ? 19

Dalrj, Vt., oitra 18 19

Dalrj, N. Y extra 18 19

Dalry, N. Y.and Vt flrata 1; 15

Dalrr, N. V.and Vt., aeconda 16 17

Dalrr. N. Y. and Vt.. low Rradea lt i 14

lloxea, oxtra creamery 24 rt 25
Iloxoa, extra dalry 18 & 19
lloxea, com. to pood 17 (j 19

Trunk, prlnta.ex. creamery 22 (t 23
Trunlc, prfnta, ex. dalry 21 22
Trnnkprlnta, com. to Kood 18 0 18

CHKE8B.

New Vork, extra
Vermont, extra
Vermont, largo extra
Vermont, nrata
Vermont, aeconda
Rage
Part aklma

FLOtm.
Common extraa : 2 60
Cholce extraa and aeconda 3 00
Kllnnneaota clear and atralRht,
Mlchlgan, clear and atralght
New York, clear and atralght S 3M
Ohlo and Ht. Loula clear i 380
OUlo aud St. Loula atralght rsgs
Ohlo and St. Loula pateut 4 30
Wlaconaln and Mlnn. patent i 4 25

COBN MKAL.

Granulated.perbbl 2 10 2 30
Common, perbbl 1 ftVft 1 V0

DaRineil , Si 84;

Kaatern, cnolce freau 20 a 21

Kaatern, fair to Rood 28 rt 27

Vt. and N. II. cholce freah 24 & 28

COBK.
Steamer yellon 42 qti
Steamer 42 I3
No. 3.. 41 &i!
Uood. no Krade 41 42

l'OTATOEa.
Arooatook Ilebrona 65 Q 60
New Ilampahlre Ilebrona 55 & 60
Vermont Ilebrona 58 & 60

OATS.

No l.cllpped white 38 39
No. 2, cllpped white 37 39
No. 2, white 37 38
No. 3, white 37 33
Hejected white 35 36

UAY AND BTBAW.

Hay. N. Y. nnd Canada, cholce tofancy.. 11 50B1250
llay, N. Y. and Canada, fair to good 10 60ll 50
Ilay, eaatern, cholce IO00SII 00
Hay, eaatern, ordlnary to fair 9 (K'JilO 1)0

Hay.eaatern, common 8Ottf10U0
Hay, eaatern, cholce Une 10 00S12 00
Hay, eaatern, common ilne , 1U00

rilOVIBIONS.
i'or- i-

llacka V bbl 11 ym2 50
Short cut clear 12S0
Clear 13 10
Leancnda 14 00

Lard
Clty rendered.pure $ lb ft ti
Weatern compound i g 3iTure kettle rendered 7

JSmoked fapu
lloaton, amall Ib Bii
lloatou medlum 8
lloaton, large 4f T

FIIBSH MATS.
lleef. cholce Wlb
lleef, llght cholce lb 7!8 ?..
iieei, ueavT uoou n iu i
lleef, good ?Uh Wi$ 7
lleef, hlndquartera, cholce 10 (rt 10
neer. ntndauartera. common to aood 8
lleef, foreqoartera, cholce 5),
icci, lurequariera, cuuiuiuu ia gooa 4
Mutton, extra 7 6? 8
Mnttou, common to good 6
iuioa, cu. uasi. fiiD a & II
urnui, com. to gooa id, ,.... ...i I (!? 9
Veala. cholce eaatern t lb i 2) I
Veala, fatrto good... 7
Veala. common i 0

Boston Wool Mnrket.

MICIIiaAN.
Xandaboye 21
No.l 24
No. 3 24
Klne unwaahed 18
Unmerchantable 18
No. 1, comblng, X and k blood 21
No. 2, comblng, Jj blood.,., 20
Delalne 27

XKNTOCKT AND INDIANA.
Comblng, ".'blood 22
Comblng, )i blood 20
Comblng, brald 19

Cloth!ng,J blood 21

Olotblng, coarae 21

rULLED AND 8C0UBKD.
A flne 48
A auper 40
11 auuer 32
O auper 26
Comblng, flne 38
Comblng, common H

Uoston Lnmbcr Markot.
LONQ LOUBEU.

Hemlock boarda, roogh 8 5

Ilomlock boarda, planed 10 0

Hemlock boarda. No. 2 7 7

Hpruce boarda, lat, clear floor 165
Hprnce boarda, 2da, clear floor 131
Spruce boarda, coarae 110
Bpruce, uor. do. cara 12 0
Hpruce, tnrtched. 13 2
Uox boarda, lln. llangor II 0

llox boarda ord 9 7

Kox boarda, 1- do 9 0
uox uoaraa, J--i di
llox boarda, do 8 0
llox boarda, do 7 0

8UOBT LU11BBU.

Shluglea, lCaitern, aawed, cedar, ex 2 C

Shlnglea, do clear 71
Hhtnglea,do2d 16
Shlnglea, do ex. No. 1 1 2
Shluglea, do No.l
Clapboarda, do 4ft. ex 29 O

Clapboarda, do clear 26 0
Clapboarda, 2da, clear 23 1

Clapboarda, extra No. 1 11 (n

Clapboarda, No. 1 10 0.

Latu.apruce, bycara 10
I.ath, aprnce, by cargoea 16

Currcnt Commcnt.

OATS. Thern hns boen n alnnr t
Ing tho week with pricea lower, but the tone
Ib BtronEer at tho cIobo and values aro nliont
tho Bamo as lost week. At tho closo No. z
cllpped whllo oat8 nro quotabio at 374c,
wlth lower Rradrs down as to iiualliy
Kancy cllpped white stosdy.

IlBANa. Tlioro has heen no materla!
cIiiuiro iIuriiiK tho piiHt weok. Thero Is
tfood Htipply offerlnK but a liRht domatnl
unolcu tiiarrow pcn liulit Bleaily nt
wlth sorne Btnall hbIos n littlo hlnher. Vel- -
low uvo (lull wlth S1.45 tho extremo for
oxtra lotn, Iled kidnoyH (julet.

C'oiin. Tlio markot has ruled weak wlth
pricea lower alnce our Iaat report, but the
touo nt the closo ia llnnnr, with npot sup-pllo-

uiotlerato, At the close Kteatner yel-lo-

011 trnck hlllod tliroueh to outslde
points 18 iuotublo at 42i to 43c, with lower
Rtades duwn as to quultty aud color.

UuTTEii. The markot clennml up wel'
last week and receipta ot llnn butter sluco
then havo heen inoilurnto. Thore has beon
a Bteady fair demand all tho week wlth
Ktlcen grnilually worklnp upward, Slnce

flne Iresh creamery lu asaorted
filzea Iihh 1 een llrm at 22c nl li Bomosalea
tuwardn tho close at 22J'!. Kxtra wefltem
in largo nsh tubs closeH flrui at 22c. Klrat
aro iu good fair detnand und are brlnging
comparatlvel.v full prices. North tlniry ls
nlso BelllnK moro fieely. Iniltatlon cream-
ery and ladlo kooiIh geuerally qulet. Hot
butter has a tttundy gaio. Thero is no spe-ci-

dumand for print butter.
Chkksk. IlecelplH for export, 13,79"

boxec. Thero has been very littlo lf any
change tn tho conditlou of tho market ilnr-iii- p

tho past week, Siockn aro llplit nnd
very flrmly hold,. The flnest northern twins
nro liavlnj a steady salo at 12J to 12c wit1.
oiT Btades at 11 to 12c. Ilurdly auythlng
olTerlnc undor 11c.

Hay and Sthaw. The Reueral trade is
ijulet but cholce hay Is iu moderate HUpply
und tho tone of tho market Ih flrm for sucb
Itest hay ln large Inilcs sells up to S13 with
tl o range down as to nuallty. Low grade
hay Is lu exceeslvc supply, aud prices rallier
fuvor tho huor. Ryo Btruw li Bteady, wlth
cholce gradeH llnu, nud a fair demand in
progress. OatBtraw Is dull aud noininal.

Flouu. Tlio tone of tho markot has rul-o- d

weaker sinso our last ri port, and bur
fow sales havo been tuado during tho week
Tho tone ts llrmer at the close, with asking
prices 10c ahove tho lowest poiut of tho
week, but the trade contlnues bIow. Tbere
ls yet no spcculativo feellng nppurent, and
sales aro coi.llnecl to actual dally neds,
Sprlng pateuts have sold down to $3.75,
wliilo tho rance on tho moro nonular brands
U about S4 to 4 10, some special brands be-l-

held highnr, Winter pa'ents aro hehi
steady iu price, but trado is dull. The
rarjge Ib about 83.70 to 4.00, wlth best brands
at Jj3 85 to 4.00 Glears and stralghtB are
dull with the rnnge at about 83.25 to 3.70 for
winters, and 3 to 3 65 for springi. Low
grades are dull and nomluai.

Wool. Tho market shows moro eigns ot
llfo and the better Inqulry noted last week
contlnues with even larger Bales. The
Wanskuck people are stlll moving abont
but their examplo has llils week been

not only by tho raciflo but by the
Washington idIHs. Tho latter organiza-tio- n,

.of course, haB been bu;ing metely
enough to finish out some ezlsting cloth
coutracta, but that they were reluctantly
forced into the market is naturally an

sigu.
Dhesskd Poultey. Kecfiipts of fresb

killed are ateadily falilng ofl and aro con-flne- d

almost entiroly to fowls. The few
turkeys aud chickens coming are so poor
that they are of littlo accouut. Turkeys
rarely hrina over 10 to 11c. Chickens have
to be better than the average to bring over
9 to 10c Cholco western fowls havo heen
ln Bteady demand at about 12o for olther
dry or lce packed. Oapous Bcarce. The
smnll lots of choico northern and eastern
chickens nnd fowls recelved meet wlth
remly sale at full prices. Jorsey chickenf
and fowls ln moderate supply and Bteady
demand at quotations.

Luudeh. The actual demand is Increas-in- g

and confidenco in the future 1$

strengthening, That falth is jtist now au
all important olement tn tho sltuatlon ts

proved by the fact that a large tirm oi
dealerB here have contracted for tho entire
Beason's output ot a well known niill ln.
Alaine at, bo it ls said, the pricea ruling y.

The transaction will always be a
memorable one ln the history of tho trade

Eaas. ReceiptB show a steady Inoreaso
but are conslderahly llghter than a year
ago. Thero has beeu a steady demand
since our last weekly report and the mar-
ket has kept protty well cleaned up. Thero
was a steady decline in prices from Thnrs-da- y

uutil Monday when heat weBtern sold
at 13Jo. Tuesday the market rallled a lit-

tle aud there was a good demand at 11c
Vodnesday thore wbb a Btlll further

to 14J to 15o. Thero wore some early
sales to-d- a 14c but the market weakened
under increased offerlngs and closes wlth
best weBtern offering freely at 14J.C. Ducfc
eggs are in llmlted supply and moderate de-

mand.

Livo Stock.

Hebf Oattlb Tho demand at Water-tow- n

was qulot and prices were iucllned to
sag. For Western cattle the range was, ln
fact, 4J to 5jC.

Prices of markot bcof: A few cholce,
80 CO 10 G 75; extra, SG.00toG.25; flrst qual-lt- y,

S5 00 to 5.50; second quality, S4.00 to
4 50; third quality, S3 00 to 3.50.

I'rlces of store cattle: Farrow cows, $12
to 25; fancy cows, S50 to 00; milch cows and
calven, S20 to 48; yearlings, 810 to 20; twe
year olds, $14 to 30; S22 to 40,
Wt'Hteru fat s tne, llve, 3J to 4Jc; Northern
drtihHod hogs, 4Jo per lb.

Prices of lililes, tnllow and skitie: Bright-
on hides, 72 to 80 per lb.; tallow. 3 to 3ac;
oouutry hidee, 7 to 7ic per lb.; tullow,
IJc per lb; pelts, sheareil Bklns, 25 to 65o.
each; calfsklnB, 70 to Sl 50; dairy skins, 30
to 40o.

Sueep and LAUU3. Snpplles helng more
plentiful pricos were lower. For Western
lambs laid down here 5J to Cc was the range
and for sheep i to 4Jc.

Wo qnote: ln lots, 82 50 to 3.00 each; ex-
tra, 83 25 to 4.75, or from 2J to 4?o per lb:
Bnrlng lambs, 5J to Go; veal calves, 3J to
Cic.

Milcu Cows. A very fair busluess was
put through and 855 was not an unnsuat
price for good cows.

.Newbury.
C. II. Deming of Montpelier was in town

Tuesday.
Frlnclnal Felton is snendlnc his vacatlon

In town.
Mrs. ti V. Wheeler and daughter hiro

gone to Boston for a sliort poriod.
Henry Orser aud Lewis Chamberlln of

Norwich Uulverslty, aro at homo to spend
tho Easter vacation.

Francis Darllug and family, who have
beon srondlng the winter ln 8t. Johnsbnry.
return to their home this week.

Sleichlnc has not been better at any time
this winter than at present. One hundred
and twenty-eig- bt days continnona sleighlng
Is record enough for ono winter.

InvltatlonB aro ont to the marrlago ot
Hev. G. IT. Credeford, nastor of the Con- -
gregatlonal church at Wells Ittver, and
MIsb Ella Illxby. Tho ceremony will be
performed at tne Congregational church,
Aprll 4, at noon.

Pulaskl Qranso was vlsitod laBt Mondar
nlght by alxty-nln- e grangers from Bradford
nnd Piermont. Dlstrict deputy Stevenson
was ln attendance ln his ofllclal oanacltr.
Tho questlou, "Wero farmera morn pros-porou- a

thlrty yeara ago than now?" was
illBonssed; other llterary exercUes were
furuished and rofresluuonts served

Groton.
Schools commenco May 1. The echool

commltloe Is correapondlng wlth F. T.
Sharp of Hartford, Ootiu,, for prlncipal of
the hlgh school,


